
MAINSBOLOGNESE/LASAGNE
prepared with an authenc italian 
tomato ragu and fresh egg pasta.

PORK/BEEF SAUSAGES
with spring onion champ and a delicious with spring onion champ and a delicious 
roasted onion gravy smothering locally 
produced sausages.

BEEF CASSEROLE/BEEF 
BOURGUIGNON
LLocally sourced succulent beef goes into 
our delicious casserole or classic french 
bourguignon made with the finest red 
wine.

HERBED MEATBALLS
PPerfect balls of locally sourced meat 
infused with fresh fragrant basil and 
oregano and a delicious tomato sauce 
served with fresh egg pasta.

SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN
A chinese dish with fresh pineapple and 
asian vegetables.

BEEBEEF/CHICKEN CHASSEUR
Delicious French tradional dish with 
mushrooms, shallots, tomatoes and a 
finishing of fines herbs.

PASTA CARBONARA
Rich, creamy carbonara sauce with smoked 
pancea served over fresh egg tagliae.

STEAK & ALE PIE
AA wonderful English dish of mouthwatering 
steak and dark stout ale with a crisp puff 
pastry topping.

DUCK WITH A VIETNAMESE 
ORANGE SAUCE
A fragrant sauce with a citrus tones, rich 
layers of flavour with a hint of spice.

BEEBEEF STROGANOFF WITH 
FRENCH FRIES OR RICE
Creamy, rich beef stroganoff with buon 
mushrooms. A tradional Russian dish.



MAINS

Please see our selecon of our side 
dishes to compliment your main 

meals below.

THAI GREEN/RED CURRY 
WITH RICE
Delicious Thai curry combines the four 
flavours of salty, sweet, spicy and sour 
to create this delicious fragrant curry.

PORK LOIN
IIn a spicy paprika tomato sauce & sweet 
potatoes.

CHICKEN/BEEF RENDANG 
WITH BOILED RICE
Slow cooked chicken or beef in a 
coconut milk sauce, an amazing 
Malaysian-Indonesian dish.

HUNHUNGARIAN GOULASH 
WITH HUNGARIAN PAPRIKA
A warming dish with lots of delicious 
peppers and onions slow cooked tender 
meat.

MAPLE ROAST PORK WITH 
SESAME NOODLES
SSweet smokey maple syrup infused pork 
with aromac sesame noodles.

COQ AU VIN
Heavenly braised chicken in a wine sauce 
flavoured with lardons, mushrooms and 
garlic.

POULET AU VINAIGRE
(Chicken in vinegar and tarragon)
AA succulent, tangy dish with a rich creamy 
sauce and sauted chicken.

COTTAGE PIE AND ASPARAGUS
Crispy topped mash potato with a moist, 
flavoursome filling of minced meat in a rich, 
delicious gravy served with a side of grilled 
asparagus tops.

RED CURRED CURRY NOODLE BOWLS
with beef/chicken/seasonal vegetables.



MAINSCHAMP

SPICY SWEET POTATO 
WEDGES

CRISPY ROAST POTATOES

FLATBREADS

ASASPARAGUS COOKED IN 
BUTTER

SESAME COATED NOODLES

EGG FRIED RICE

BALSAMIC ROASTED 
VEGETABLES

RROAST VEGETABLES WITH 
CARAWAY AND FENNEL

DAUPHINOISE POTATOES

Many more Sides available.

Please contact us for informaon 
and pricing on side dishes to 
perfectly compliment your main 

dishes.


